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Bofgies and Carriages

TYSON &i JONES, Carthage, N.
Carriage" or Phaeton that leaves our shopNo shoddy work. Every Buggy,

we are at home, and we can always
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For Darabilitj,
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THE T0ECH APPLIED.

THE TEBGEMCE OF THE
STRIKERS.

Tbe SlraatloB In St. Eonls Store
Doors Closed and BarredDe-troym-s;

Freight Can by Fire--- A

Telegram to Gould No More
Bloodshed. .?.

Rt Tenuis. April 10. 5 a. m. The
t hat were kindled bv tbe strikers

last night are under control. Fifty
freight cars, the scale houses, and-lumb- er

yard are completely destroyed
by the fire.' The xouna nouses ana
shops were partially saved. There
are no railway officials around to di-

rect the deputies where they are
most needed. The tires, wnicn were
all incendiary, started about 9 o'clock
last night. Large crowds ot strikers
and citizens collected in groups all
over the city and were determined to
nave revenge ior ywssciuaj a uio- -
ere. . jruoiio seuuiuwuv m "uuu5
high; Firemen and engines were
sent out to put out the fire, but their
hose were cut and the men were ins
titnidnted. Thev returned without
being able to render any assistance.

The executive board of the Knights
of Labor, when the news of tbe ehoot-fhe-A

them, proceeded at once" , , r a
to Jast St. anu mere wmoncvi
with a number of citizens and got
the general opinion of tbe affair. AI
ter advising every one against vios
leuce the board returned to this side
and prepared he following telegram
and sent it out as the expression of
the boards' opinion of the atiair:

Rt. Lotns. Mo.. April 9. 1886.
To .Tav OouJd. New York: The

following advertisement appeared in
many of the lading papers on the
7th instant : 'Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Co. Office of the Agent;
April 6th, 1886. " Ten good
men from here are wanted as deputy
marshals at East St. Louis to protect
the Louisville & Nashville employees.
Five dollars per day and board will
be paid ; also a number of platform
men can be gieen employment. Only
men who have plenty of grit and
mean business need apply. Apply
at onde. . S. Genunq, Agent.

"How well this advertisement has
been answered is seen by their work
of today in East St. Louis. Six men
and one woman were murdered by
those who had ; plenty of grit and
meant business.

By vour actions in refusing the
peaceful negotiations solicited by the
board for arbitration, you, and you
alone must be held responsible by the
world for the lives of theee innocent
people.

Signed John W. Hates,
; , Per Order of the Board.

8:30 a. m. The city has been in a
state of panic during the entire night
owing to numerous incendiary nres,
but with the presence of the military
which is guarding all mam lines of
the track diverging from the relay
depot, something

.
like order appears

-m - w

to promise ior tne cuy. a is impos
sible at this hour to more than ap
proximate the damage by the night's
fires. They were all confined to rail-
road property and the officers sent
with the troops report about from 20
to 30 cars destroyed, loaded with
merchaddise and coal. The greatest
damage occured at the Cairo short line
yards about one mue from the rau
way depot, where 15 cars were ae
stroyed aud the flames for a time
threatened destruction of oae or two
hundred cars in the immediate vi
cinity. The yards were unprotected
by presence of active deputies or
officers of any kind, until Company
D. of Champaign, arrived at the
scene of the fire and it was permitted
to burn at its will. Two members of
this company were found who could
nre and run locomotives, ana
switch eneine beintr placed at their
disposal, they succeeded in dragging
away from tbe burning cars fully
One hundred box and coal cars. Three
compani is of troops from Greenville,
Paris and Champ .lip are now sta-
tioned at the Louisville & Nashville
and Cairo short line yards

; The main body of tbe troops, be
yond a few sentries stationed at tbe
railroad switches remain in the vi
cinity of the railway depot. No seri-
ous opposition of any character has
beset the troops.

1:20 p. m. A man named Andrew.
Jones, a Knight of Labor, was shot
yesterday and is not expected to live
through the night. He will make the
eighth person killed so fax.

The city remains quiet. A walk
through the business and residence
streets gives the impression that it is
deserted and dead, except that now
and then clusters of sullen men are to
be seen in tbe street intersections
watching at a distance the move
ments of the troops. The saloons are
closed, and nearly every store is clos-
ed, with windows and doors barred.
The troops have been distributed in
platoons and companies at the prin-
cipal yards and shop;) and in the vi
cinity of the large; elevators on the
levees alone the Mississippi river.

The total number of cars burned at
the several yards was 42, represent-
ing a total loss of $32,000, exclusive
of the merchandise of 14 cars.on the
Illinois and St. Louis road. All were
loaded and their contents were en-
tirely destroyed. Nine coal cars and
nine loaded box cars on the Cairo
Short Line roads near tbe river are
still burning. More than five hun-
dred cars, by actual count, line the
five tracks and : were indisputably
doomed to destruction. "

.

East 8t. Louis, April 10. No dis-
turbance of any character has oc
curred since 6 o clock this morning
At a few of the railroad crossings and
street corners there have been small
gatherings of discontented men, but
they are quietly dispersed by senti-
nels. The sheriff has dismissed all
his deputies rith the exception of
three or four men; and is dependent
entirely on troops for protection. .

-

' Fire tn Selma.
ShxmaI Ala., April 10. Fire broke

out between S and 4 o'clock this
morning in tbe Phooenix building, on
Water street, in the centre of the
wholesale grocery business.' It was
under good headway before t.h fir
companies could get water, and the
Duuaing ournea rapidly to theground' The flames were confined
almoso entirely to tbe Phoenix build-
ing, the damacre to tha arHnnAnt.
stories being slight. The loss is es
timated at $8,000, fully insured in
the Liverpool & London & Globe,
Central City & Washington insuiN
ance companies. "r:'.s

Perplexity Among Specula tors.
New York, April 10. Green & Co.

say : Scarcely enough doing to make
a market until late in the day. when
a small. demand to cover a few short
deals gave an advance of 2 and . 3
points and closed, position nominally
steady.

A remarkable absence of specula
tive interest continues.and all classes
of operators appear to stand oft
through positive perpjxity. i

A CoagreMmam Resigns. .

Viv. Vns' Anfil ' 10. .TnnflnK

Pulitzer today) resigned his seat as a
representative in uongrpss . irom
thf ninth New Tork district,

branches of the Treasury "y-- -v

der his supervision as assbwu.
of arotary executive qualifications

mguoraer. .

THE FABMIHG OPTXOK.

Official Report From jibe F.rm
of tae United State

Mor-

tality,
Hon off the Crops--3t- o

"etc.
Washwgtos. April 10.-p- ef;.

rial statistical investigation
makes a reduction of ,

the winter
wheat area of three and a J:lion acres from the breadth
two years; ago, and five Prered-
uction from the area .one

On the Atlantic coast therevear
nas bJn a very slight reduction and
none cn tne Pacific coast. The larg-

est decrease is in Illinois, Kansas and
Mobile. The comparative areas seed

ed in the principal States are: New

York 97. Pennsylvania 98, -- ta1?.
Kentuckg 95. Michigan 99. Indiana
95 Illinois 85, Missouri 92,Kansas 84,

California 99, Oregon 103
? In comparison with the breadtn

harvested last year there is an se.

A moderate degree of pro-

tection by snow has been enjoyed,
though the covering has neither been
heavy nor continuous. The winds
have laid bare exposed surfaces,and
covered the valleys deeper. Win-

ter killing in patches is therefore re-

ported, to some -- extent, whde it is
generally found, that brown and ap
narentiv lifeless, plants have roots
uninjured. ;

Tha cant ral Average of the conoid
nn i92i. aeainst76 last year, (the

renorted) and 94 twoIrkor oaf. AVPT
. ' r nnnyears ago. Tne average oi iooo wo

an on1 that nf 1881 was 88. The
. r 11nrlif irvn nf t.hA StAtPR 18 aS IOllOWB:

TJaar Vr.pt as PAnnflvlvania 99. Ohio
u M inhisan U3. maiana o. xuiuuio
86, Missouri 94, Kansas 88, California
100. .. .

i The condition of the soil ror aa-fii- mn

oAAdinf war favorable in
fif tha nf a11 tha countries.

i TT.Twnt.innn atb more freauently; in
the districts of email production, In
the Ohio 'Valley and in the Middle
States, the seed bed was in good con-
dition in nine-tent- hs of the area. In

Tiaonnri n.nfl Kansas, there was a
large proportion of dry areas, and
one fifth of the reports were unfavor-nhl- n

Tn Virerinia and the Carolinao.
pne-six- th of the area gd was no in
ffood condition., in ueoreia. one- -

third in Texas, three-tent- s.

' la at least five-sixt- hs of the entire
breadth of winter wheat, the condin
tion of the soil was. favorable for
seeding, germinatibb- - and early
growth. - The damage to wheat by
the Hessian fly is indicated in scarce
ly one county in twenty, in tne win
ter wheat reeion. Its presence is
deemed worthy of 'mention in 16
counties of Indiana, and 8 of Illinois.
In Ohio an Michigan, and also in
Pennsylvania and New, York, it is
respectively reported in four to six
counties.

The damage has not been severe
Returns of the condition and diseases
of farm animals show an increase of
prevalence of hog cholera and loss of
six millions or swine irom au causes,
nr 1i iwr wnt

The losses of sheep are reported at
. per cent , ana oi cscue at per
cent. Tbe losses of horses are small,
amounting to seven tenths of one per
cenc. ine , ios s oi catue is neaviest
in the Southern States and on the
ranges from 4 to 8 per cent.; while in
farm regions where shelter in pro
viaeo, tne loss in omy two per cent.

BRIDGES AXD BEACOHIS.

Testelday's Proceedings In Con
Cress.

Washington. D. C: Anril 10- .-
Senate. At 1:30 the Washington
Territory Admission bill , was passed
without substantial amendment.yeas
au; nays i$. ine senate then ad
jjurned until Monday.

House. A large number of bills
were passed, -- aucnonzing the cons
struction of bridges across navicabl
streams. Among them were the fols
iuwiug m tne oouin : Across tne Ten
nessee river bv the Nashvilln lanh- -

son and Memphis Railroad Company ;
EiuruHtj ine joosa river Dy tne laJla-"de- ga

and Coosa .Valley Railroad
Company.and across the Tombigbee,
Warrior. Tennessee and other navi-
gable rivers in Alabama by the Gulf
and Chicago Air Line Railroad Com
pany.

Objection from Beach, of New
Tork, prevented the action asked by
Forney, of Alabama, . on the bill for
the'relief of the Alabama flood suN
ferers. '

I Tfie House, under special order,
proceeded to the consideration of thebills reported from the committee on
commtrce.

Bills were passed for the establish-
ment of a licht h
North Carolina; for a constructionsupply steamer for the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts; for a light Bhip at the
entrance to Chesapeak bay, and forrange lights near Pensacola, Fla.
i On one light house bill, at tbe in--8

stance of Scott, of Pennsylvania, an
amendment was incorporated in repealing any law which piobibits tbeemployment of peisons over forty-fiv-eyears of age, in the light house
service.

Td? ,biU t0 establish sixteen addi
tlOnal lifP-SAeT- Dtnttnno :
i - -- - p ""."""o, bo to riseto some discussion, the opposition to

uoiu uasea upon tne tact that the
life-savi- ng stations already authoriz-
ed to be established could not be con
structed for twojyears. '--

I Davis, of Massachusetts, made anearnest appeal in favor of the bill
and it was finally passed. Adjourned.

I I FEMBERTON MILES,

The Great Fire ot I860 Reeiiiby a Fire at the Mills Yesterday
; People Barred by Falllne Walls.

k aa A miaoo. AU11I AUf UlrSSSLmJ5f ljoom of the- wi wu uAUi aooux w o clock thismorning and gained great headway
before tne firemen -- , M . f--
on it. At 11:40 a ereneral Alnrtn
rung, summoning the whole depart-
ment. All operators were sent outHaeht men wm in tha i '
the fire started, and a large quantityof material was in the building. Thestructure is on the river bank, in therear of the main mill, and . is three
owiioo mgn ano 4U0 leet lone. Themain mill ia ; 1.1lT m.
looms and machinery were at tbeSouth end of the mill. The mill nextto the river was much damaged early
during the fire.
; At 12:30 the wall of the rear build-ing gave away, burying ten persons,
including four firemen, all of whomare probably killed. The enginestrom north and over the Methuen.

u. (V'v nuu juioea tnelawrance fire department io fighting
Afcaiou p. m., the tirebegan to Bucuumb to the efforts ofthe united departments and it . isPrObahla tha maim mill Ml I ,

JhlS 18 - the . mill that fall in f oan
whu one hundred lives were lost, .

able."
--
Dr7ruutb8jmpwm.,bome?S2:

rne Ashebom nnufiA .u
Messrs. J. H. Ferree and .T v. Wal
ker are prepariner to nut - ,i.t
plaid ;.. looms . at , Kandleman
in. ine - ouuamg tormerly - oc--

sash and blmd factory,
' The town commissioners 'of High
Point says the Enterprise,- - have pur-
chased a machine for WOrlrino-nn.- l

improving the streets. It will do as
rauun, or more, (.grading in a day
.than fifty hands, and do , the workmore satisfantnrv. Tt. ia thuAi
owned by any town in the State. !

Newton Enterprise: A number of
Petitions. "nontainincMn tVia rn .

1091 names of voters of the countv
asking ;for an order for an election
under the local rnt
before the board - of count'v commiHH
sioners last Monday, and an election
was ordered to h hnli
June 7th. - J

Asheboro Courier- - Panlnini, a,,t
fers a serious loss in tha
away of eighty-si- x feet of the bridge

Auuuo i iw a.' auui j, x n ia was one
the nest. : hriHcraa in tu ....

The middle of the bridge is gone, the
endure undamaged. We also learn
that Jackson's saw . mill in Moore
bounty was washed away and that
uienn s mill aam in the same county
was broken. The railroad bridge atEgypt was also greatly damaged.

Greensboro Work-ma- T- A ww V vv
loads of convicts came down from
Winston Wednesday night and were
piaceu in tne stocKaae at this place.
They are from the stockade near
Dalton's, where they have been worki-
ng-, on theC. F. & Y. V.' RailrOad.
They will be used for laying track
on the western end of the C F.'& Y.
V. Railroad, which will be com-
menced about the middle of this
month ...

Asheville Advance: We heartily
approve of the action of the board oi
commissioners of Hay wood county
in offering a suitable. reward for the
apprehension and conviction of th
assassin who so foully murdered
Prof. Monroe Madison, , near Pigeon
River a short time aeo. We learn
from a brother of the victim that in
a few days a private reward of a con
siderable amount will be offered also.
and that no effort or expense will
be spared to ferret out the crime,

Asheville Citizen, 9th: Yesterday
was bright and beautiful, though
cool under the continual north
wind. The mountains, stripped of
sue vestment ot cioua which bad
partially concealed them for several
days, stood out magnificiently
through the transparent air, a region
of enchantment, something foreign
w wis mundane sphere, robed
spotless wmte, pure, and serene as
the heavenly domains to which they
lifted up their beads. It was a sight
upon which the eye always lingers,
anu in wnicn tne lancy can nnd abun

uockingham Spirit: It will be re
membered that when Captain H.
Behrens was making bricks and put'
ting up buildings in this town some
three years ago, there was a young
man by the name of Kivett, who, for
a while, act9d as his book-keep- er or
clerk.' This youLg man nlept in Mr.
S. T. Cooper's office, which is used
by the captain as sleeping apart
inents. One right this office was
burned, and but for the stillness of
tbe night, a most disastrous coufU
gration would have been the result
The or isin of tho fir wna nF as.
certained but this young man Kivett

. uau nis oia ciotnes and lurniture in
ured for one hundred and fiftv dol

lacs, which he pocketed and left-forge- tting

to pav his board bill- - W
next hear of his nefarious operations
in DoguB cneck in unariotte, and now
we learn that he is employed in the
agricultural department of the Gov-
ernment1 atWa8hingtou on a salary of

Tr ..l.

Durham Tobacco Plant: Monday
i r t rrlastmrs u v. urissom swore out a

peace vsarrant against one E lie Jen-- ,
kins, a notorious neero wnman Af.
ter much diffi?ultv the warrant WAR
served, 4the officer returning while
w uiagnuaw, wuu uwueu toe war

rant was aoaent irom bis Office a
short time. Without awaiting tor
tne return or tne lustira. tht riHvi

L continued the casa until next morn--
L iuk. . , mrs. vjrruwum ieit ior nome Ann

the negro wench followed and just
before Mrs. Grissom reached home
she was attacked by the negress and
terribly beaten. Mrs. Grissom's
neighbors say she is a woman of un.
sullied reputation, a poor and de-
fenceless widow with throa littla
children, one a paralytic, dependent
on her for support. She has been in
bod since Monday evening, and is
terribly bruised. Tbe people of Dur
iinui ore aruusea as we never saw
them before, t - IfondAV niarht a rioi .

lance committee went to the house of
tnis negro wencn, ior what purpose

w aj uw avuuw, uuii sne escaped.
Some one hundred and fifty armed
men are said to nave sought her
again Tuesday night, but without
success. .

States ville Landmark: ThA (yill.
tion of internal revenue in this dis
trict tor tbe month of March,. . . . i . m . . as per

.Hiawmeni Kinniv rnrnianiMi ii.-u-n tha-- - a kUU
collector s office, were as follows t:.
Biatesvme omce. . 113.911 11
Charlotte " :.ni7aa
Newton " 7.090 27
Asneviue ;........... 1.169.25

Total,.......;..... 133.344.01.
--It is said that nnn of tha mnat

extensive and comntatA itMim HiotiK
leries io the State is that which has
Deen pus in ooeration at Bravnrd
Transylvania county, by o-.

tor Cooper, and which is conducted
in tne name or. ms son: Mr: j n
Vooper. The Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, tmon thn rnmmmanfo.
tion of Collector Dowd, .has. assigned

- TTT m a - Vw. xuroivuie. Jiisa..ot libels Miiia
thiS COUntV. to the dutiAR of aCora
keeper and guager at it The ways
ui jraiiruaun are past nnoing out
The freight on rags shipped from
Btatesvme to Lincoln is 82c per 100;
hub j.ioikui on ine oaDer marin out: f
these rags and , shipped back to
States villa in onlv SKin nar inn a' J w jrv AW. afirm Of Wholesale linnor Honiara nrVin. . ...1 1 J. 1 1 -rweuuy Buippeu iour oarreisot whis-
key fronVthis place to Charleston. 8.
C, received, intelligence Irom the
consignee that the freight on the
shipment was 113. 10, ' and that this
Oiim nr sill 11 Viaa n r fknm tnn kiHn1 - M

w vhv 'JQ wwva-- VWM J
whiskey from Ciacinnat or thirteen

A tVila muiBtlon In frAnnantlv aaVw bHi)
plj Bay ibat be U a lad; who for upwards of thirty
yean has untiringly de?otod her time and talAnu
aa a female pnyslclan and nurse, prtaeipatiamong elilHUenv ttho baa eapedailr aiadied tne

aila nhtalnarf in a Hfatima iruinrovi vwvauvw w uivmiuw rvu H uunw a HI
hyaidao, sne baa compounded a Soothing wyruc
or enlldren teethlnfl. It operates like masle-- 2

Kiviuk rw suju uosuux. auu ui- - moreover sure te
truitun uw uviivisi iu wuoquuouob Ui. lulB aru- -

107 OUU Kvia llj AW Hill W1D Pll Jfj
Sn tbia eity. Taet quantities of the Soothing Syrup
am uaiij ovv auw wbw rvunua bub. win- -

low has tmmortalizeal her name by this lnvalua--
viv euiiciv, auu iw Niivwmr tuuuNiuuS OX
AkdaMK k qm kaan aoDAil trfm nta aAala wIHUIUTQU WVOU mTUm uw ay glBTB Df
no viiuaiy use, auu uuu wuuvud uiiuorn will
share Its benefits, and unite lnealUng her blessed.
Mo motherjsas discharged her duty to her suffer--
mg ume one, m our opimtm, uaut sue nas given
It the hAnAfU nf Urn WlnfllOW'a Boothlrtn flvnin
Tvw It mnlhs-a-- M It nM. IjJUIIm' VlnltA HZaka

York ft. Anld bv all druffadata. ' TMntrJIn

Hrow. 4,h, Tllle, C, W. Wrallhdeal, SallHbnry, If. C,Bonfc Brothern ft, Wrlft-lit- . Sbelby. IU. C.
: W. H. Williams, Newton, 91. C
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AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. f ;

An Obsebveb representative was
inntwwkthe recipient of the kind- -

, ns8 ana hospitality 'of some of the
nf Augusta, and thus

niihlinlv returns thanks.
Vta nroa mnrA than ever impressed

with" the idea that Augusta, in tbl
hands of its live business men, nas,

rrnni. future before it. -

Situated as it i3 at the head f navi-

gation of the Savannah river, it has

the world, which makes it the entre--

not. for a large and varied commerce.

Formerly it did a thriving business
. W..;nn and saIIi'iiS COtton. but
111 wuj '"b - ,j

ctranfio to sav in this year of grace,

1886, very little- - raw cotton is ship- -

nd from Augusta.
The recipient ol a spienuiu uutwwf

trade, the reader, asks at once

why, when bringing so much, she
'

don't sell it again. ..

Very strange, says one. .1 ,

Remarkable, says another.' . f

Possibly passing strange says an---

other. -

Not at all.
She has eleven cotton factories, j.

These factories not only absorb the
cotton sold in Augusta, but

The demand is for more than comes

of its own volition through the reguj
lar channels of trade to' that market,

These eleven cotton" factories in
volve an outlay of nearly six million

dollars. i ;

- Employ four thousand hands.
Pay, out over a million dollars an-nuall- y

in wages, and
Manufacture products valued: at

little less than five million dollar? an
nually.

Tferause of these mills tne popuias
tion of Augusta has increased in ten
years from 18,000 to 40,000.

And her taxable property has more
than doubled. ;

Here's enterprise. , l'
I "It is said that Oglethorpe in 1735,

ordered than a town shouM-b- e mark-
ed out upon the site now occupied
by the city ' of Augusta, and to be
named in honor of-- a- - royal British
princess. i'

Could its founder of a century and
a half ago, stand to-d- ay on the top
of the old powder mill tower, and
view the panorama of the now beau
tiful city by the Savannah, :

&ee its, towering spires, ;
" '

' See the gilded minerats of its fac--

tories. .'. f

Hear the hum of its industries
Hear the roll call of its ten thous

and laborers
. Behold its seven miles of canal,
which gives lite and animation to

Millions of spindles, and
Thousands of looms,
He would feel glad that he had

- called the city Into existence; and j

Rejoice that while she is prosper- -

- ous and happy to day, she stands but
pa the threshold of that grand and

. enduring success which is hers in the
- near future. ;

L j
Augusta has not,' does not and will

not suffer from the business de- -

pression which now falls like a pall
over the country. r ,

Her spindles and looms go on from
day to day with a ceaseless tireless

. energy. " '

r :
',

The thousands of dollars paid out
weekly to wage workers,' goes back
almost immediately into the avenues
of trade and commerce. 1 . .

Making business for all her whole
population as it passes from pocket
to till, and from till to coffer.; !

There are hundreds of Southern'
towns and cities which might profit' by the brilliant example of Augusta.

THE SOUTHERM PRESS AS-
SOCIATION. j.

The proprietor of The Observer
spent tbree days last week at August

.. ta, Georgia, in attendance upon the
aanual meeting of the Southern Press

- Association, . , f :" J
This association, composed as it is

of the leading, newspapers in the
' South, has done much to build up

and perfect the present system pf
telegraphic news which appears
daily in our best papers. ; -

Its business, of course,! is not an
affair of public concern, except as it
manifests iteelf in better and improv-
ed telegraphic service. -

: r
The newspapers which compose

the association are; ten years ahead
of tha people, but rapid strides for- -

. ward are being made the newspa
: papers taking the lead in the building

up of the New South.
As compared

'
i,with ten years ago,

our present press serv ice is very
much improved. We take --pleasure
in announcing that as a result of last
week's meeting, our telegraphic ser-
vice will be very much more improv-
ed m the next few weeks.

- We have always striven to give the
news; and when we can promise that
our service will be improved we
think we have taken another step

'; forward.

MR. BlAHNIHG.
A .Washington special : "It can be

- stated upon high official ; authority
that within the next thirty da'ys Sec?
retary Manning will cease to be a
member of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.
The Secretary will of course urge his
broken health as a reason for his re-tire-

from a position which-- , he
was not originally anxious to fill, but
was persuaded by. Mr. Cleveland;- - to
accept. There is of course specula- -

tion as to who will succeed him; but
it can also bei stated on high authori
ty that the subject has not yet been
seriously considered. Assistant See-reta- ry

Fairchild is filling the place
r

durins Mr. Manning's sickness with
signal ability, v He has shown in his J

ftdminiftration ol the Customs Sers J

indigestion slok headah- and nervou protra- -
tion naiMArt fmm hi
tried man; remedies, bot got i;o permaDent rellet
uutu ubbu Lemon Jvtixir., lantnowIn better heaJth than for many years. My daughter nas been snbjeo- - to chills ani fever from her
Infancy. I could get bothlng to relieve h-r- : tbe
iimon isiixtr nas r8tornd her to er'ect health.

W. A James, B.--ll Station, Ala., writes; 1 have
suffered greatly from Indigestion or uypetla.
Oie bottle of Lemon Elixir done me more good
taan all the medi Ine I ever took 60 cents and
$100 per bottle Hold bydtaggls s -

rreiarea dj u. oziey, M. n At'anta. 6a, ....

CiUiASDIEOTCED

--THAT TKEr

mm i
In a!l Its tranche? of

BRE4f, fAKE'i & PIES,

Is manufactured by

J II. FEDDEN- -

Betail establishment at Geo. HaU's Beef Market

11 ONLY ... GKNUiNE

GERMAN RYE BREAD,

0. K k New MM Bread

la this city. Come, young and old, and examine

mv line stock of cakes. My

Vienna Tea Cakes

Has naequal. My

Boston Cream fes
Are the finest In the Market. My

CREAM WU AND CILLERS

Are ths farorltes of the ladles. In fact It will

please yon to see my assortment. Xlne stock of
FRENCH CANDIES and FECITS Just reeetred

J. II. FID jj

Delivery wucmi nnf. pvapv i)qw
m.l 1 m. t t in hm' m w

xoiepuoe at nan 8, no. 13.

Faccy (1oshen Iter,

The finest ever brought to this market at
BARNETr A ALKXANDEB'S.

Roller Patent Fioar.

For the finest Boiler Patent Flour. Go to
, BAKNEIT A ALKXANDER'S.

COFFEES.

reen and fresh Boasted Coffees and fine Teas,

specialties, at v'- - ; '

' BABNKTT & ALEX1NDKBU

GROCERIES.
Tot anything in the Grocery line, go ta

i : BABNKlT A ALEXANDIB'S

Free Delivery;

All goods d. livered free from

BABNKTT & ALEXANDER'S '

BINGHAM'S jn,8iiorthoo

?.?!i?li2rm8 ? y?anK men of small means.
4 ForoataTo'art"B

MAJ. H. BINGHAM.y- -' "'..y- - Bingham School. N. C.

CARRIAGE AKD BOGGY REPOSITORY.

A fnYl Tint nf rnvriflMa tn
atus-nTr- .n r rr rt 'V"" latest

tyTehleles made to order and repaired.

Charlotte, H.. C next to Vada -- th'a "aiLv,. ',

.... WANTED.

; maraodlewSm

-- OP-

WW, i;sfs' vi mfcti Eats

We offer this moroin 0OT eDl,re

ITS km MXtltfi
r

AT HALF PRICE

50 cent hats at. 25 centg.$1.00 14 50 .

1.50 75

A large lot of new style STBAW, fklt ana
TELVKT,HAT8Jurt received, are IncU ta th,
sale. No such an opportunity to pmtum new 'desirable and fashionable good, at suepne
nas ever been offered In this city.

Respectfully,

C M. OUKRY.

MeAi

OFFERS TO THE

Iiifale V Ketail 3

9

f
' flV--

FIVE TONS

Pore Bite Ann

TWENTY BARRELS

PURE LINSEED OIL,

A Large Stock of

Colors, Varnisbes, Etc.

ALSO

ONE GAR LOAD

Kerosene Oil,

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. H, MoADEN,

Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheap
One MTLLKB'a One HERRING'B.

Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a
sep9dwtt . THIS JlUCt

FOR SALE.
t r UnlmDTOved lot 99t1H). adjoining &e pro--
OOI nertT iOf J. H. Bnon. J. P. Irwin and nthnrn.
trontlDg on Trade street. Shade trees on tbe lot.mos souu.

Cbarlott Real Estate Agency,
' marSSdtf K. K. COCHBANB. Manager

.IODIC!

si,

Doctor' Crtficate a or
- ''il T: Blood Polo. '

ii&'TS need SUTNN'S- - PIONEEB BLOOD
in several eases or cutaneous diseases of

tong standing with the most satisfactory results .
Have seen the happiest results follow its use m
Syphilis of the worst lorm, and belfeve It to be the
best alterative In use-.-

x J T. BLUS, M. D., 6rlffin, Ga.

A Voice from tbe Lome Srar State
GUINN'8 PIONBEB BLOOD BKNKWEB has

cured one or my children of tte? worst cases
of Scrofula I ever saw. Her skin is aa clsar as
mine, and tbe doctors say it is a perfect' cure, tn
their opinion. I am tbanktul tor having tried the.remedy.: WM. Ii PABKa.-Daliau- , Texas.

- Bavahhah-Ga- ., January 20, 1886.
GrDfN'8 PIONKBB BLOOD BENKWEB has

made several cures of Blood Poison and Bheuma-ils-
among my customers. I most heartily re-

commend It to sufferers from these affections.a M. HXLLMAN, Druggist

. Nkw Obleahs, La., January 16, 1888.

WOv ott'es of ttUlNN'8
nralfrinoir. aiKait. 1 will sound its

i f , ..jA mH K uittis.

most heamiyTKert w above ease, ana
auujuijs MAT, Drngilat, Canal street.

- A Perfect

Mrge S?ze, $1.75.

Mdcoii; V Ga V

THE
IIANUFACTURING CO.

i

AhK
CHABIOTTE CLOTMM
The largest manufacturers, and

the State, why they use the -

NEW HIGH ARM
VERTICAL....... FEED :

- i :

Exclusively in their manufactory, after using other ma chines fos rears Bvthis new FEED INVENTION all seams are made STRONG, and WILL NOTriD. Lare stock pona'tantlv on hand At.t.inhrnr.n:Hi - o

Flesh Irate
tm:

. --Wholesale and Retail Clothiers 1 in

,. : : ;

R. MOORE,
General Agent, Trade St.

REJLilEF1 !
Hot Forty Tears a Sufferer from

CArfARRH
Wonderful to Relate!

'For Forty Tkars I have been a victim to Ca
TARBH-thr- ee fourths of tbe time a sufferer from
SXCKUTIATTNO PAINS A' ROSS MT FORKHKAD and MT
notrils. The discharges were so offensive that Ihenitate to mention it, except for the good It may
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for-
tune from my bard earning; during my forty years
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. Inave tried patent medicines evert one I couldlearn of from tbe four corner 4 of the earth, withno relief And at last (57 years of age bave met
with a remedy that has cured me entirely mademe a ne man. I weighed 128 pounds and now
weigh 146. I used thirteen bottles of tbe medicine.
and the oniv regret T hav,e is that being In thehumbl" walks ef life, I may not have Influence to
!revau on an catarrh snnVrer to use ,wbst has
cured me (iCINN'S PIONEKR BLOO01 BENKW-B- B.

- x HKNkT CHKVKR.
4 r " "No '267 Fecond 8t.,Hican .

"Mr. Jffmrr Hhpor mrritBT nf thtk aTwim fnmw.
ly of Crawford county, now of Macon, Giorgla,
merits the con Aden oe of all Interested In catarrh.

-'- . " k-

- Spring5 Medicine.

h

for all machines. - r

Soperb

: mm

A Crippled Confederate Sayst

RniKVSPnuiiTTU Diuliuni nM1iti.m.nj. T

ould hardly walk with a sties: to support me, and
now walk long distances without help. Its benellt
to me Is beyond calculation.

v, nut va Buaxit., uiuon unyer, .

Macon, Ga.

Mr A. H.'Dmbleft, Hardware
lltercltant of Forwytn,

Ga., Wrltesi -

Tt acted 111m & AhsLrm nn mv nnml fiAnltK T

consider It a line tonic. I weigh more than I have
ior zd years. Buspecttully.

is A. H. BB1MBLETT.

Mr, W. F.Joaci, fflacon, Waym
Wif. 1. Mn.ln.. 1

in rWinrt. Ti T. u. vSr "erengui ana mereaRea
ukijuu as the best tonlo. . w. k j7imw

Cures all rBIood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Old Sores.
- '

v .?! A , : .

Price : Per Bottle, $LOO,

MACON MEDICINE 00


